Rapid germination and uniform emergence of a field crop permit more timely cultural operations and may contrihute to greater yields. Commercial varieties or slIgar beets Jack these traits in varying degrees. Within a given variety, seeds from individual plants vary m arkedly in speed of germination. This observation and Smith's (2)3 report that the ability to germinate at low temperature is inherited have suggested that speed of germination may also be inherited. This paper reports a study of rapidity of germination within the Lroadbase variety or sLIgar beet US 40 I initiated in 1955.
Rapid germination and uniform emergence of a field crop permit more timely cultural operations and may contrihute to greater yields. Commercial varieties or slIgar beets Jack these traits in varying degrees. Within a given variety, seeds from individual plants vary m arkedly in speed of germination. This observation and Smith's (2)3 report that the ability to germinate at low temperature is inherited have suggested that speed of germination may also be inherited. This paper reports a study of rapidity of germination within the Lroadbase variety or sLIgar beet US 40 I initiated in 1955.
Methods and ~1aterials
Twelve hundred sized seedballs, obtained from a mixed sample of seed, were used. Eighty seed balls were placed on a wire screen in contact with the surface of approximately 180 milliliters of a balanced nutrient solution (3) of 10.I-atmospheres osmotic pressure in each closed plastic box. The seeds germ inated at room temperature. This method of germination will be referred to as the liquid-contact method. After 3 days , approxi mately 125 of the seedlings with the longest roots were trans planted to 3-inch pots. These plants were termed rapid germ inators. At the end of 10 days, all the "ungerminated seed balls" were rinsed in tap water and transferred to blotters moistened with tap vvater. The last 125 seedlings which germinated were transplanted to 3-inch pots. These were termed slow germinators. Seedlings in this group germinated in a minimum of 16 days after the experiment was begun .
The seedlings were transplanted a second time to 6-inch pots and grown in the greenhouse; the rapid germinators remained there for about 12 weeks and the slow g-erminators for 6 to 10 weeks. "\ll plants then were photothermally induced at approxi mately 48 F for 10 weeks. In ea rly May, the rapid germinators were planted in an isolation plot approximately I V2 miles from a similar isolation plOl of the slow germinators. Seedballs were harvested by individual plants in mid-August. The seed pro . ' ] Numbers in p arentheses refer to Iit cra tul "e ci ted.
ductions resulting from open pollination were designated as poly cross seed. In September, polycross seed [rom 72 of the rapid germinators vvas compared with polycross seed hom 72 of t]l e slow germ inators. The seed hom each plant was passed through a Boerner Sampler twice and a sample of 40 sized seedballs was prepared. With 4 exceptions, the whole seedballs ranged in diametfT be tween 11 /64 and 13/64 of an inch. The same method of germ ination was used as in the initial selection. Only the first seed ling from a seedball was used in calculating germination per centages.
. Samples of seeds from 6 plants. 2 rapid germinators, 2 with delayed germination, and 2 with both delayed and poor total germination, were chosen to determine the effect of the seed ball on speed of germination. Eighty whole seedballs and 80 naked or true seeds of each 'were germinated by the liquid-contact method.
Root-elongation data for many of the samples were obtained by measuring the longest root hom each seed ball approximately 80 hours after the seed balls were placed in contact with the osmotic solution.
Repeated production of seed on clones having different seed ball characteristics seemed to be the simplest method of de termining the constancy o f speed of germination in a given clone. For this test, seeds of a rapidly germinating polycross (Progeny 50232) were germinated by the liquid-contact method. The 18 most advanced seedlings were selected. Seed balls were harvested from each clone (mother root or stem cuttings) 4 times as follows: Greenhouse in 1956, greenhouse in 1957 with plants producing fruits at a mean temperature of 66 or 76 F, and in the fidd in 1957. Speed of germination of the seeds was de termined by the liquid-contact method.
Results

Selection effect
The percentages of germination (Table 1) significantly higher for seeds produced by plants selected for rapid germination than for seeds produced by plants selected for slow germination. Under these experimental conditions, the total percentage of germination increases only a few percent when the period of germination is extended to 10 or more days. When the percentages ot germination of seeds from the 144 plants were classified for 2-and 3-day counts, the progenies derived from the rapid,germinator polycrosses had a smaller number of slow germ inators on the third day Crable 2). 
Seedball effect
Although the data in Table I indicate that some'what faster germination may be obtained by this method of selecting for speed of germination, the data in Table 2 suggest that it is rela tively unsatisfactory without some modification. The selection procedure was based on the assumption that speed of germination is controlled by the embryo, but the data reveal that some slow germinators produced as high a percentage of rapid germinating seeds as those derived from the rapid germinators. The poor correlation between the speed of germination of a seed and the seeds produced on that plant at maturity suggestcid that the maternal tissues of the seedball might modify the germination response of the embryo. The data (Table 3) for the 6 samples re \'eal ;) facts, including the effect of the maternal tissues on germination. First, in 72 hours, the percentage of germination o[ seeds in whole seed balls ranged from 1.3 to 96.3. Second, in 7'2 hours, the naked seeds germinated equally well irrespective of llOW the seeds in the whole seed balls germinated. This would , eem to be strong evidence for the profound influence that seed ball characters may impose on the germination response of dif [erent progenies. Third, the germination percentage of naked seeds in 24 hours indicate an appreciable range in speed of germination among these progenies and suggest that the embryo may contain a heritable factor for rapid germination. 
Clone effect
The speed of g'ermination performance of the 18 clones in the 4 cycles of seed production was as follows: Six were con sistently slow, ;) were consistently fast, and 7 were intermediate in speed. Although the speed of germination of seeds produced by a given clon e was n ot constant for the 4 cycles of produ ction, almost without exception the clones did maintain thei r same relative rank. Apparently, the environment in which the seed developed and matured affected the a bsolute speed of germina tion, but essentially failed to alter the relative speed of germina tion among the clones.
Osmotic sensitivity
The progenies which germinated the earliest frequently had the longest roots, however, some progenies that germinated early had conspicuously . shorter roots th an others. Progenies of US 401 appear to be differentially sensitive to an osmotic pressure of 10.1 a tmospheres .
Discussion
The great range in percentage germination in 2 days under an osmotic stress exhibited by seeds from individual plants of US 401 emphasizes the heterogeneity of this sugar beet variety. Germination performance of seeds of Foundation Inbred 169 which had been selfed (or 5 generations also has indica ted con siderable variability in germination for this inbred.
The important role of the seed ball in regulating speed of germination in sugar beet provides an explana ti on as to why a single selection (or speed of germination which does not involve the female parent is ineffective. The initial selection procedure failed whenever the progeny had differen t seedball characteristics than the female parent. By employing reselection, Doxtator and Finkner (I) were able to alter the speed of germination because the selection tended to select for a given type of seed ball char acteristic and eliminate the variants. The use of clones in the present study stabilized the seed ball characteristics for the 4 cycles of seed production in different environments. The almost perfec t relative rankings of the clones and the results of Doxtator and Finkner (I) suggest a genetic basis for speed of germination .
Since the seeds produced on a clone under different environ ments germinated at different rates, the role of environment in producing high-quality seed must be evaluated.
The liquid-contact method for germinating seeds, when used In conjunction with a solution of given osmotic stress, appears to apply selective pressure for two attributes. First, th e ability to germinate against an osmotic stress, and second, the ability to germinate when the seedball is surrounded by a thin film of liquid. Cnder field conditions, seeds are forced to germinate under the osmotic stress of the surrounding soil so lution .
If the germination respunse of the seeds from the 144 plants studied is assumed to be representative for CS 401 , then the potential progress through selection may be indica ted. The average germination percentage in 2 days for seeds from the 144 plants was 25.1. In contrast, seeds from 5 of the plants germinated 90 percent in 2 days. If the plants producing the rapid-germinating seed were pl aced in isolation, permitted to p olycross, and then subjected to reselection, a substantial im provement in speed of germin a tion should be possible.
In 1960 at Michiga n State University, T. F . Sedlmayr, in his doctoral thesis "Inheritance of Speed of Germination in Suga r Beets (B eta vul{!aris L. ) , " rep ::J rted that speed of germination is a heritable trait in sugarbeets.
Summary
Seedlings o[ sugar beet variety l TS 401 were selected on the basis of speed of ge rminati on by the-liquid-co ntact method using a mineral nutrient solution of 10.I-atm osph eres osmotic pressure. After a period of gTow th in the gree nhouse and 10 weeks of photothermal induct ion , the rapid germinators were placed in a n isolated seed plot a nd the slow germinators in a similar plot I Ih miles away. Seedballs were harv ested by individual plants .
Seeds from 72 rapid-~e rminator plants and 72 slow-germinator plan ts were compared for speed of germination bv the liquid contact meth od by using nutrient solution of 10.I-atmospheres osmotic pressure.
No consistent pattern of germination was obtained for either the rapid or the slow germinators. Seeds produced on the rapid germinator plants averaged significantly faster; however, seeds obtained from some slow-germinator plants germinated as rapidly as seeds derived from the rapid-germinator plants.
Comparison of the germination of naked seeds with seeds in the whole seed balls confirmed that the differential speed of germ ination is largely regulated by the maternal tissues of the seedball itself.
Some differences in speed of germination were discernible between naked seeds derived from different plants. · The progenies exhibited a differential sensitivity to osmotic stress as measured by root elongation under 10. I-atmospheres osmotic pressure.
